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Abstract—Heavy damage by the cassava mealybug, Phenacoccua manihoti Matile-Ferrero (Hempiptera: 

Pseudococcidae) caused symptoms of bunchy top, shortened and distorted nodes, leaf drops, and inhibition of 

plant growth. The consequences of these pests can cause yield losses of 80%.   This study was to determine the 

development of P. manihoti and cassava yield loss.  Field observations indicated that symptoms of bunchy top 

appeared as early as 8 weeks after planting (wap)  and rose quickly started 16 wap, at the same time with the 

advent of the dry season (May-June). Level of infestation developed faster on variety Jimbul; at 18 wap all 

plants had bunchy tops. While on varieties Roti and Manggu, 100% infestation occurred at 30 and 36 wap, 

respectively.  There was a correlation between early infetation with plant height ang yield.  Cassava plants 

infested during early stage were shorter and the yield lower, compared to those infested at further stages. Lower 

yields of variety Jimbul (0.94 kg/tree) than variety Manggu (3.16 kg/plant), was thought to be related to heavy 

infestation which occurred during early stage. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Plant lice from the family Pseudococcidae are often 

referred to as mealybug.  Damage to plants by these pests 

due to stilet suction on the leaves can cause leaf wrinkles, 

some types can act as vectors of plant viruses or cause 

chlorosis due to the presence of saliva (saliva) which is 

toxic [1, 2]. 

Plant lice often invade previously uninfested areas by 

sending plant material from one area to another.  

Population explosions often occur if they are not 

accompanied by natural enemies or there are no natural 

enemies in new areas. The population will remain stable in 

new areas because of the control of natural enemies both 

predators and parasitoids [1]. The important role of the 

natural enemy of white lice has been widely reported in the 

Americas and Africa [3, 4, 5]. 

 One of the mealybug pests that attack cassava plants in 

Indonesia is P. manihoti. P. manihoti came from South 

America and entered Africa in the 1980s. This pest first 

entered the Southeast Asian region was Thailand in 2009, 

which caused heavy attacks, possibly having spread to 

Laos and Cambodia. In Indonesia it was first discovered in 

the West Java area at the end of 2010 [6, 7].    

Adult P. manihoti is oval in shape, pink in color covered 

with waxy white flour, body size is more or less long 

(1.10-2.6 mm) and wide (0.50-1.40 mm) [8].  Often found 

at the top of the plant which results in the tops becoming 

wrinkled and dwarfing bunchy tops. Heavier attacks occur 

in the dry season than in the wet season [9].  In Colombia 

P. manihoti and P. hereni can cause a 68-88% reduction in 

production and in Africa can cause yield losses of up to 

80% [10].   

It is known that in Asia, Indonesia is one of the biggest 

cassava producers after Thailand [11].  In the country, 

cassava is widely used as raw material for food and non-

food industries. Currently, in addition to food and feed, 

cassava can be developed as an alternative energy source 

(biofuel). By using bioethanol as a premium mixture 

(Premium mix E 10) for transportation. Bioethanol is 

sourced from starchy and sugary plants such as corn, 

cassava, sweet potatoes, sago and sugar cane. Production 

costs for each liter of ethanol from cassava are cheaper 

compared to other raw materials so that the development 

of cassava-based industries is quite prospective [12].  

Although in Indonesia the level of damage and severe 

attacks have never been reported, but this pest has the 

potential to cause cassava yield loss if not controlled. For 

this reason, this study aims to determine the development 

of P. manihoti attacks, cassava losses due to these pests. 
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II. METHODOLOGY 

The study was conducted on farmers' land in the villages 

of Ngampar, Cikeas and Sukaraja, Sukaraja District. The 

research took place from February 2012 to February 2013.  

The level of attack is known to be taken as a sample in the 

form of 10 plots of cassava plantations taken by purposive 

sampling in each village (Ngampar, Cikeas, and Sukaraja). 

From each plot of cassava plantations 20 samples were 

observed, with diagonal sampling technique. Then 

observed plants that were attacked by P. manihoti, and 

which were not attacked 

Observation of the level of attacks carried out in the 

garden of cassava farmers in the village of Ngampar which 

has been attacked by the pest P. manihoti. The area of 

farmers' gardens that was used as observation plots ranged 

from 1000-2000 m2. Observations were made on three 

types of local cassava varieties namely Bread, Manggu and 

Jimbul varieties.  The population of each cassava variety 

that was chosen as the selected sample was Bread variety 

with a total population of 1504 plants, 472 Manggu plants 

and Jimbul 629 plants. Cultivation techniques are applied 

in accordance with what is done by farmers, namely 

monoculture cultivation with a spacing of 1 m x 1 m, 

fertilizing is done using manure and urea fertilizer. The 

plantations observed were not applied with pesticides. 

Observations to determine the development of P. manihoti 

attacks on cassava plants (rainy season and dry season) 

were carried out on all plant populations with 

observational intervals every two weeks. The initial effect 

of white lice infestation on the production and observation 

of natural enemies was carried out on 40 plant samples for 

each observed variety, with observational intervals once 

every two weeks. The observations were tabulated and the 

tendencies compared between the three varieties observed. 

 

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

P. manihoti survey 

The attack from P. manihoti at three locations in Sukaraja 

District was very high.  The highest attacks occurred in 

Sukaraja Village 99.5% and Ngampar Village (99.4%), the 

lowest in Cikeas Village (73.5%).  Although different, but 

the level of attacks in this district is relatively the same as 

the average attack of almost one hundred percent. 

The difference in the level of  P. manihoti attacks can be 

caused by several factors. Like most insect pests, 

mealybug population dynamics are influenced by biotic 

and abiotic factors that will shape the characteristics of 

pest populations, such as density, rate of birth, rate of 

death, distribution pattern, biotic potential, and behavior 

[13].  One of the abiotic factors that affect mealybug 

populations is environmental conditions such as climate, 

especially rainfall, temperature and humidity. The 

population is strongly influenced by climatic conditions so 

that population abundance is higher in arid regions 

compared to areas with high rainfall (wet) [9].  Hotter 

conditions with lower humidity, is a more suitable place 

for the development of P. manihoti. The high attack from 

mealybug is seen with the symptoms of banchy top and 

stem distortion. 

 

Increased symptoms of P. manihoti attacks   

Observation of the development of P. manihoti attacks 

begins when the plants are 6 weeks after planting (wap) 

until the plants are harvested. In the field, all varieties 

appear to show symptoms of attack, but differ in severity 

and severity of symptoms of attack (Figure 1).  This 

condition shows that there are differences in the resistance 

of the three cassava varieties observed, as well as the 

results of the study of the resistance of 4 cassava varieties 

in Thailand, between the Kasetsart 50 varieties, Huaybong 

60, Rayong 9 and Rayong 72, all varieties attacked by P. 

manihoti, differences occur at the level of pest attacks 

[14].  

The development of P. manihoti is strongly influenced by 

environmental factors, especially rainfall. Figure 2 

presents the rainfall that took place during the study. 

Attacks increase rapidly starting in June, or after the plants 

are 15 weeks after planting (wap), and reach a peak in 

September / October. The relatively hot temperature and 

low rainfall during this period caused the population of P. 

manihoti to develop faster, especially in Pseudococcidae 

[15].  
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Fig.1: Development of P. manihoti's attack on three 

cassava varieties 
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Fig.2: Rainfall around the study site [16] 

 

P. manihoti attacks begin with the symptoms of an initial 

attack, where the shoots of the cassava plants begin to 

wrinkle, the initial symptoms usually occur around 7-10 

days, then with an increase in the flea population, the 

symptoms of the attack quickly become a bunchy top, ie, 

the shoots wrinkle and collect. This symptom lasts 

relatively long (20-30 days).   When lice reach a high 

population (approximately 200-1000 individuals in one 

shoot), then the shoots of plants will lose leaves 

(deciduous leaves). The shoots will remain leafless until it 

rains. If it rains, it will re-sprout at the top of the plant, due 

to lice attack will leave the trunk with a short internode or 

like a wrinkle, sometimes even the stems become bent and 

curved, this phenomenon is known as distortion on the 

stem. This distortion can be seen along the stems of 

cassava plants and can indicate how many times there was 

an attack on a cassava tree during its growth period.  

The lowest attack rate occurred around November to 

February, at this time it was seen that the intensity of 

rainfall that occurred was quite high at 429-636 mm / 

month [16].  The presence of rain that falls almost every 

day in these months causes lice in plants to be carried 

mechanically by rainwater and die, so the population is 

decreasing. With the rain, the shoots of the cassava plants 

that have fallen leaves sprout again. 

 The mechanism of the death of plant lice in the 

presence of rain water can be used as an idea to control 

lice using water such as falling rain using sprinklers. The 

principle used by this system is to put pressure on the 

water in the pipe and emit it into the air so that it 

resembles the rain that then falls on the surface of the soil 

or plants. 

For cassava irrigation has not been done much, but with 

the increasingly high economic value of cassava, the 

provision of irrigation either by drip irrigation or sprinkler 

may be developed, and irrigation by using sprinkler is an 

alternative that can be used. Because besides being able to 

provide irrigation to plants but it can also function 

mechanically to reduce the isolation of white lice. In this 

case research on discharge, the water pressure needed to be 

able to reduce the flea population with sprinkler irrigation 

remains to be done. Watering aims to provide additional 

water to rainwater in sufficient time and when plants are 

needed. In general, irrigation is useful for facilitating soil 

management, regulating soil temperature and 

microclimate, cleaning or washing the soil of dissolved 

salts or high acids, cleaning dirt or garbage in waterways, 

and inundating the soil to eradicate pests and pests disease 

[17]. 

The three varieties observed were local varieties, but only 

the Manggu variety had clear origins. The other two 

varieties are unclear, but their characteristics can be 

approached with varieties that have been released by the 

Ministry of Agriculture. Roti varieties tend to be the same 

as Adira-4, and Jimbul is closer to Malang-2 varieties. 

Manggu variety is produced by the cassava plantation in 

Lido, Cijeruk, Bogor, which is capable of producing 80-

120 tons / ha, with an age of 11 months and 32% starch. 

Three varieties were observed, the difference in the level 

of attack occurred mainly due to the initial difference in 

the occurrence of the attack, and the speed at which the 

attack developed, until all plants were attacked 100% 

(Figure 1). The average initial occurrence of mealybug 

attacks in Roti and Jimbul varieties is at the age of 8 wap, 

while Manggu varieties at 12 wap, the attack rate increases 

with increasing age of the plant.  From Figures 1 and 2 it is 

also seen that the peak of P. manihoti's attack on the Roti 

variety occurred around September, the Jimbul variety in 

June to July, and the Manggu variety in October. It can be 

seen that Jimbul varieties are relatively vulnerable to dry 

conditions due to low rainfall which causes the plants to be 

heavily attacked. In the Roti and Manggu varieties at the 

peak of the dry season, they are better able to survive so 

that new plants are attacked one hundred percent when the 

rainy season. 

The rate of increase in attacks differs from the three 

varieties. From Figure 1, it can be seen that for Roti and 

Manggu varieties the rate of attack development is 

relatively constant, but in Jimbul varieties there is a surge 

in the development of attacks when the plant ages 14-16 

wap. In Roti and Manggu varieties, the entire plant 

population was attacked when the plant was older than 34 

wap, whereas in Jimbul varieties at 18-20 mst the entire 

plant population was attacked by P. manihoti.  From the 

physical symptoms in the field it was also seen that the 
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Jimbul variety showed more severe symptoms of attack 

compared to the other two varieties.  Severe attacks 

(bunchy top) on the Jimbul variety occur at the age of 18 

wap, on the Roti and Manggu varieties slower ie at 28 and 

38 wap respectively.  In Figure 1 it also appears that the 

Manggu variety experienced a slower initial attack 

compared to the other two varieties, which occurred at 16 

wap, while at the same time the other two varieties 

increased the development of the attack. 

From the physical structure, the three plant varieties are 

not much different, as are the cyanide acid (HCN) content 

in plants. Laboratory test results of the Post-Harvest 

Agricultural Research and Development Center, 

Agricultural Research and Development Agency are 

known HCN levels of each variety below 50 ppm, Manggu 

varieties (31.20 mg / kg), Jimbul (32.06 mg / kg), and Roti 

(44.85 mg / kg). Cyanide acid compound is a secondary 

compound found in phloem from cassava plants, as it is 

known that phloem is the tissue where P. manihoti's white 

mites suck up liquid for consumption as nutrients.  

Cyanide acid compounds influence the development and 

reproduction of P. manihoti, so that with different rates of 

development and reproduction of these ticks in each 

cassava variety will affect the level of resistance of a 

cassava variety to P. manihoti.  In this pest the secondary 

compound cyanide acid acts as a stimulant for its growth 

and development [18, 19].  Cassava varieties with higher 

HCN levels are preferred by P. manihoti for their growth 

and development.   High levels of cassava HCN cause 

P.manihoti to develop better, causing the plant to suffer 

more damage due to a higher flea population. Roti on 

differences in the content of cyanide acid compounds from 

the three observed varieties, Manggu varieties with lower 

HCN content appear to be more able to survive, and 

Jimbul and Roti varieties are more susceptible to P. 

manihoti attacks. 

Many factors affect the growth and development of an 

insect both physical and chemical factors. Physical factors 

include the structure of the host plant, temperature and 

humidity, chemical factors including nutrient content and 

secondary compounds present in plants [20].  Physical 

factors, such as leaf surface structure, do not play an 

important role in the selection or preference of P. manihoti 

on cassava plants. The presence or absence of hair on the 

leaf surface is not related to its preference for the cassava 

host plant [21]. The colonization of cassava plants by P. 

manihoti was more influenced by the content of cyanide 

acids found in leaves, stems and roots [22, 23, 24].  

P. manihoti causes damage to the leaves, so that it will 

affect the resulting tubers due to leaf surface reduction and 

even leaf depletion causing reduced photosynthetic 

reactions needed for tuber formation [25],  as a result can 

cause yield losses of up to 90% (cassava) [10].   

Overall, it can be seen that the Manggu variety shows 

better endurance compared to the other two varieties, 

resulting in higher tubers. Jimbul varieties that experience 

the most severe attack symptoms produce fewer tubers. 

The severity of the damage that occurs in Jimbul varieties, 

in addition to higher HCN levels, is also due to the 

relatively slow planting of the other two varieties. Jimbul 

varieties are planted near the dry season (low rainfall) so 

that when a severe attack occurs (June), the plants are still 

younger. 

There are differences in the level and pattern of attacks, 

resulting in differences in yield per tree and total yield per 

hectare. The results of the weighing showed that of the 

three cassava plantations that had been attacked by P. 

manihoti, the highest tuber production of Manggu variety 

was on average 3.16 kg / tree (31.6 tons / ha) and 

significantly different compared to Jimbul variety with an 

average of 0.94 kg / trees (9.4 tons / ha). 

 

Effect of Attack Time on Plant Height and Weight of 

Bulbs 

The average height of plants at harvest and the weight of 

tubers produced per tree are related to the time of the 

attack (Figure 3). Severe attacks result in plants 

experiencing disruption in its growth. In the three plant 

varieties the same tendency was seen, cassava plants 

which were attacked earlier showed more inhibited growth 

compared to plants that were attacked at a later age.  

Stunted growth causes production per tree is also different. 

Plants that are attacked early by P. manihoti at the age of 

2–12 wap, the resulting tubers are much reduced by an 

average of 1.5 kg (+ 70%) from the average normal 

production without pests (reaching 5 kg / tree). This 

reduction continues, until the initial attack by pests occurs 

at the age of 24 wap, which produces an average of 2.9 kg 

/ tree (+ 42%). The reduction in tuber production is 

relatively lower if the attack occurs after the plants are 24 

wap with an average of 3.27 kg / tree (+ 30%). 
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Fig.3: Relationship between time of attack with plant 

growth (A) and tuber weight (B) 

 

The tuber weights per stem between plants that the initial 

attack occurred at a young age were significantly different 

from the tuber weights if the plants were attacked at a later 

age. The sharp decrease in production of plants attacked at 

the beginning of growth occurs because the initial attack 

occurs at a critical phase of the cassava plant (4-12 mst) 

[26].  In this phase, the plant undergoes an early phase of 

leaf growth and root system formation, and some 

photosynthates that are not used for growth are stored in 

thetuber.  Thus, disturbance to the leaves will cause a 

significant decrease in photosynthate yield. The attack at 

the beginning of growth causes disruption to plant growth 

so that plants are shorter than normal plants. Age 12-24 

wap is the phase of stem and leaf growth, at this time the 

maximum growth rate of leaves and stems, tubers 

continues to grow, and the most active vegetative growth 

occurs during this period [26].  P. manihoti attack in this 

phase will greatly affect plant growth and tuber 

production.   There is a relationship between plant height 

at harvest from affected plants and yields (Figure 4). 

Shorter plants due to P. manihoti when they are young 

produce much lighter tuber weights. While tall plants, 

because the attacks occur later, produce normal tuber 

weights. 
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tuber weights 

 

The high yield reduction in cassava plants that are attacked 

at a young age, then to reduce yield losses due to P. 

manihoti attacks, planting time should be adjusted at the 

beginning of the rainy season so that cassava plants avoid 

pests at the beginning of its growth. Likewise with the 

existence of  P. manihoti's primary feeding properties on 

cassava, then to break the food chain of pests, 

simultaneous planting on a stretch can suppress population 

development. 

 

IV. CONCLUSION 

Severe attacks of P. manihoti can cause symptoms of 

bunchy top, short and crooked books, deciduous leaves, 

and stunted plant growth. Attacks can occur since the plant 

is still young, and increase rapidly during the dry season 

with a peak occurring in September-October. The attack 

rate of P. manihoti in Jimbul varieties is heavier than in 

Roti and Manggu varieties. As a result, tuber weights 

produced by Jimbul varieties are lower. There is a pattern 

of the relationship between the initial attack occurs with 

the resulting tuber weights. Cassava plants that are 

attacked since young produce lower tuber weights, 

compared to when the attacks occur after the plants are 

older. 

Plant height at harvest (cm) 
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